LSI Parent & Child Study Options

Description

Why not take the opportunity to take an LSI course at the same time as your child? The LSI Parent & Child Study Option is designed for those who wish to study at the same time as their children. Parent and child study options are available in LSI schools in Toronto, London (Hampstead), San Diego and Berkeley as well as the Family Programme in Brighton. This programme is available during the summer months, as well as the winter in LSI Hampstead, LSI Toronto, LSI San Diego & LSI Berkeley. Parents/guardians study in an adult course that is run alongside the Young Learner or Junior courses. In a Parent & Child Study Option at least one adult has to study at LSI. The aim is to study in different programmes but be accommodated together. More than one young student or parent/guardian can be involved.

LSI Toronto:

The Young Learners Programme at LSI Toronto is ideal for families, groups and individual students alike. Young people who are eager to improve their language skills, explore a new city, and learn about new cultures will enjoy the natural English environment, the exciting after-school activities, and the opportunity to meet Canadians as well as people from around the world. The program is open to students between 13 and 17 years of age and we suggest that our young learners be allowed to experience the complete programme. For those parents who wish to spend some time with their child in the city, it is also possible to choose the course only or course and accommodation only option. Our young student(s) and parent(s) study in the same building but in different programmes.

Toronto is a safe, dynamic city with an excellent public transportation system. It is Canada’s largest city as well as its major business and cultural centre. Whether you are a sports enthusiast, a hip-hop fan, or an opera lover, Toronto has countless exciting events for you to enjoy. Attractions include a vibrant downtown area, hundreds of green spaces, and the Toronto islands. Toronto is located a short drive from Niagara Falls, one of the world’s most famous tourist attractions.

The LSI Toronto School is located in Rosedale, one of the most beautiful residential neighbourhoods in Canada’s largest city. The school is centrally located, close to the Rosedale subway station, well-placed for exploring all that the area has to offer.

This fun, caring, and friendly school is situated in a unique, modern building with an open-air courtyard, common room, kitchen facilities, and a student computer room.

Course Dates/Hours

- Winter Programme: Every Monday from January 7 to February 11 (Course ends February 15).
- Summer Programme: Every Monday from July 1 to August 5 (Course ends August 9).
Maximum duration of the course is 6 weeks.

Courses for young students take place Monday to Friday from 9:00 am to 12:40 pm, followed by lunch from 12:40 to 1:40 pm. For those who have booked the full programme, the activities schedule starts at 1:40 pm and ends at about 5:00 pm. On Saturdays there are full day excursions. Adults take the regular Standard 20 course (Monday to Friday from 9:00 am to 12:40 pm) or Intensive 30 course (Monday to Friday from 9:00 am to 12:40 pm and Monday to Thursday from 1:40 pm to 4:00 pm)

**Accommodation Options**

Students attending the Parent & Child Study Option Programme have the option of staying with a host family or in a residence or hotel. LSI will be happy to make the accommodation arrangements. Finding accommodation for a family is challenging, especially when more than two people are staying together since the summer programmes take place during one of the busiest times of the year. We suggest that you book your course as early as possible to avoid disappointment. LSI reserves the right to offer alternative accommodation options if the option you request is no longer available.

**Prices**

The below mandatory one-time fee per family will apply.

- Registration fee: CD$130
- Accommodation placement fee: CD$170

**Prices for our young students**

- Course only (including activities): CD$655 per week in winter; CD$685 per week in summer
- Course with Homestay accommodation: CD$915 per week in winter; CD$965 per week in summer
- Course with Residence accommodation: CD$1190 per week (summer only)

**Prices for adults (course only; not including activities)**

Our adult students will have a wide variety of courses to choose from. Below are the prices per week for the most common courses taken by our students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Standard 20</th>
<th>Intensive 30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 week</td>
<td>CD$315</td>
<td>CD$385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3 weeks</td>
<td>CD$305</td>
<td>CD$375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-11 weeks</td>
<td>CD$295</td>
<td>CD$365</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please refer to the LSI 2013 brochure for more options. Accommodation will be priced as per the 2013 brochure and according to request.*

**Other fees** (These fees apply only if the service is requested)

- Return Airport Transfer: CD$220/family (3 people max)
- Health Insurance: CD$25 per week per person
- Metro pass: CD$40 per week per person

Please request our Toronto Young Learners' Showbook and LSI 2013 brochure for more details about all the programmes offered in this package. For more information please e-mail: tor@lsi.edu
**LSI London Hampstead:**

London is one of the world’s greatest and most historical cities and is a world-famous centre of culture, education, and commerce. The multicultural capital is located in the heart of Europe, easily accessible from all four corners of the globe. London is a charming city full of history, sport, music, theatre, iconic buildings, and dozens of parks. London has so many spectacular sights and attractions that it has something to appeal to everyone!

Whether you are interested in architecture or art, music or skate boarding, London has something for every taste and every budget. With five symphony orchestras, two opera companies, hundreds of theatres, world famous football stadiums, movie premieres with top stars, you will definitely not be bored.

London has one of the greatest collections of museums in the world and all publicly-owned museums and galleries are free of charge to visitors. Our LSI school is very close to the main London attractions such as The Sherlock Holmes Museum and Madame Tussaud’s Wax Museum in Baker Street, and Camden Market, one of London’s most popular, fashionable and alternative markets.

LSI London Hampstead is located in a residential area, in a 4-storey Victorian building in one of the most affluent and beautiful neighbourhoods in London with free wireless internet, a beautiful garden, language laboratory, table-tennis room, a lounge and a library with a wide variety of audio-visual study resources.

**Course Dates/Hours**

- **Winter Programme:** Every Monday from January 2 to February 18 (Course ends February 22).
- **Summer Programme:** Every Monday from June 17 to August 12 (Course ends August 16).

We recommend a maximum stay of 4 weeks on the Young Learners Programme, since it is based on a 4 week syllabus and there will be repetition of activities and lessons after week 4.

Tuition for young teenagers takes place Monday to Friday between 9:00 am to 10:45 am, and 11:15 am to 1:00 pm, with a 30-minute break between the lessons.

For those who have booked the full programme, the activities programme will start at 1:00 pm and end at approximately 5:00 pm. We aim to have all students at home by 6:00 pm. Every Saturday there is a full day excursion. Parents with children on the full programme can take either the Standard 20 course (Monday to Friday 9:00 am to 1:00 pm) or the Intensive 30 course (Monday to Friday 9:00 am to 3:45 pm) and meet their child in Hampstead after their activities programme. Saturday excursions are not open to parents so as to allow the students the chance to socialise fully in English, but Sundays are free days, so parents and children can spend time together exploring London as they wish. All students on the Young
Learners’ Programme, who are not taking afternoon activities with the rest of the group, should leave the school with their parent(s) after their tuition ends at 1:00 pm as there is no provision made to supervise Young Learners who remain in the school.

**Accommodation Options**

Students attending the Parent & Child Study Option who wish to book accommodation through LSI have the option of staying with a host family, a residence or a hotel. As this programme takes place in our peak season, finding accommodation for a family can be difficult, especially when more than two people are staying together or if we receive your enrolments late. We suggest that you book your course as early possible to avoid disappointment. LSI reserves the right to offer alternative accommodation options in case the option you request is no longer available.

**Prices**

*The below mandatory one-time fee per family will apply.*

- Registration fee: UK£ 70

**Prices for our young students**

- Course only (including activities): **UK£380** per week (winter); **UK£390** per week (summer)
- Course with Homestay (twin room): **UK£595** per week (winter); **UK£625** per week (summer)

**Prices for adults**

Our adult students will have a wide variety of courses to choose from. Below are the prices per week for the most common courses taken by our students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Standard 20</th>
<th>Intensive 30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 week</td>
<td>UK£ 220</td>
<td>UK£ 295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3 weeks</td>
<td>UK£ 215</td>
<td>UK£ 280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-11 weeks</td>
<td>UK£ 205</td>
<td>UK£ 255</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please refer to the LSI 2013 brochure for more options. Accommodation will be priced as per the 2013 brochure and according to request.*

**Other fees** (These fees apply only if the service is requested)

- Return Airport Transfer from LHR:  
  **UK£ 160** (1 person), **£190** (2 people), and **£230** (3 people)
LSI San Diego:
San Diego is a beautiful coastal city located in Southern California just 20 minutes from Mexico. It is known for its warm climate that remains moderate throughout the year. Seascape, beaches, mountains, and deserts make up the varied landscape of this area, making San Diego one of the premier vacation destinations for people worldwide. San Diego is a very easy-going city with spectacular scenery and many entertainment possibilities.

The LSI San Diego is conveniently located in the heart of downtown San Diego and is an easy walk from dining, entertainment, shopping, major transportation routes and many major attractions. LSI San Diego is only a short walk from the Gaslamp District of downtown San Diego. There are many comfortable and unique restaurants, cafes, clubs and shops to visit there, especially in Horton Plaza.

The Santa Fe Transit Station is just minutes away, and there are many different bus stops along Broadway. This offers easy access to other areas of the city and to LSI.

LSI can be found on the third floor of a modern office building in downtown San Diego on Fifth Avenue. We offer free Internet service to students and are Wi-Fi capable. We also have Skype on all 10 of the computers in our Student Computer Lab. Our classrooms are all decorated brightly and we have a comfortable Student Lounge where student can relax or eat. The programme for your young students will take place at LSI San Diego in the winter, and San Diego State University in the summer, and a parent and child may be able to share the same homestay, but we recommend booking extended stay hotel (apartment-style) accommodation for families to stay all together comfortably.

Course Dates/Hours
Courses begin every Monday* from January 7 to February 4 (course ends February 8) and June 24 to August 5. (Course ends August 9). (*except for where the Monday is a Public holiday - the course will start on the Tuesday instead.)
Maximum duration is 5 weeks in winter and 7 weeks in summer.

Courses for young students take place Monday to Friday from 9:00 am to 12:00 pm, followed by lunch from 12:00 pm to 13:00 pm. For those who have booked the full programme; activities schedule starts at 2:00 pm and ends until about 5:00 pm – 6:00 pm. There are weekly half and full-day excursions. Adults will take the regular Standard 20 (Monday to Friday 9:10 am – 12:50 pm) or Intensive 30 courses.

**Accommodation Options**

Students attending the Parent & Child Study Option Course have the option of staying in a homestay or hotel. LSI will be happy to make the accommodation arrangements. Finding accommodation for a family is challenging, especially when more than two people are staying together since these programmes take place during one of the busiest times of the year. We suggest that you book your course as early as possible to avoid disappointment, and consider booking an extended stay (apartment-style) hotel in order to stay all together in maximum comfort. LSI reserves the right to offer alternative accommodation options in the event that the option you request is no longer available.

**Prices**

*The below mandatory one-time fee per family will apply.*

- Registration fee: US$150

**Prices for our young students**

- Course only (including activities): US$ 710 per week (winter); US$755 per week (summer)
- Course with Homestay (twin share): US$ 1005/week (winter only)
- Course with Residence: US$ 1305 per week (summer only)

**Prices for adults**

Our adult students will have a wide variety of courses to choose from. Below are the prices per week for the most common courses taken by our students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Standard 20</th>
<th>Intensive 30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 week</td>
<td>US$ 380</td>
<td>US$ 485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3 weeks</td>
<td>US$ 335</td>
<td>US$ 415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-11 weeks</td>
<td>US$ 305</td>
<td>US$ 385</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please refer to the LSI 2013 brochure for more options.*

*Accommodation will be priced as per the 2013 brochure and according to request.*

**Other fees** (These fees apply only if the service is requested)

- Return Airport Transfer: **US$190 per family** (4 people max)

Please request our San Diego Young Learners’ Showbook and LSI 2013 brochure for more details about all the programmes offered in this package.

For more information please e-mail: san@lsi.edu
The LSI Berkeley Young Learners’ Program offers an excellent opportunity for students to develop their English skills, make friends from around the world and explore this Northern California city. It is guaranteed to be an experience they will never forget!

Our English language and activity courses offer the chance for juniors to study English and learn about American life in a safe and caring environment at a school that places a high emphasis on personal service. The school is a modern facility and is located in a commercial area in downtown Berkeley and within easy reach of UC Berkeley, Downtown San Francisco, Fisherman’s Wharf, beaches and many more of San Francisco’s famous attractions. Our teachers are qualified and experienced at teaching English to school age students. They understand the challenges faced by young people staying in a foreign country away from their parents for the first time. They are also sensitive to parents’ concerns and worries as well! Classes take place in the mornings and have a maximum of 15 students. English tuition is provided for 15 lessons (of 50 minutes each) per week. Lessons place emphasis on speaking and discussion skills. We aim to build up students’ confidence and ability to use English through enjoyable, authentic situations that we devise from real life scenarios. Each student is graded and awarded a certificate that states their proficiency level upon completion of their course, provided that all requirements are met.

Course Dates/Hours

Courses begin every Monday* from January 7 to February 4 (course ends February 8) and June 24 to August 5. (Course ends August 9). (*except for where the Monday is a Public holiday - the course will start on the Tuesday instead.)
Maximum duration is 5 weeks in winter and 7 weeks in summer.

Courses for young students take place Monday to Friday from 9:00 am to 12:00 pm, followed by lunch from 12:00 pm to 13:00 pm. For those who have booked the full programme; activities schedule starts at 2:00 pm and ends until about 5:00 pm – 6:00 pm. There are weekly half and full-day excursions. Adults will take the regular Standard 20 (Monday to Friday 9:10 am – 12:50 pm) or Intensive 30 courses.

**Accommodation Options**

Students attending the Parent & Child Study Option Course have the option of staying in a homestay or hotel. LSI will be happy to make the accommodation arrangements. Finding accommodation for a family is challenging, especially when more than two people are staying together since these programmes take place during one of the busiest times of the year. We suggest that you book your course as early as possible to avoid disappointment, and consider booking an extended stay (apartment-style) hotel in order to stay all together in maximum comfort. LSI reserves the right to offer alternative accommodation options in the event that the option you request is no longer available.

**Prices**

The below mandatory one-time fee per family will apply.

- Registration fee: US$150

**Prices for our young students**

- Course only (including activities): US$ 710 per week
- Course with Homestay: US$ 1060 per week (or US$1005 per week in winter)

**Prices for adults**

Our adult students will have a wide variety of courses to choose from. Below are the prices per week for the most common courses taken by our students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Standard 20</th>
<th>Intensive 30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 week</td>
<td>US$ 380</td>
<td>US$ 485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3 weeks</td>
<td>US$ 335</td>
<td>US$ 415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-11 weeks</td>
<td>US$ 305</td>
<td>US$ 385</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please refer to the LSI 2013 brochure for more options. Accommodation will be priced as per the 2013 brochure and according to request.

**Other fees** (These fees apply only if the service is requested)

- Return Airport Transfer: US$200 per family (4 people max)
LSI Family Course

**LSI Brighton:**
The LSI Family Course is designed for parents who wish to combine a family holiday with their English studies. This family course is available at LSI Brighton, in the United Kingdom. While parents and older children follow the course of their choice, younger children (5-15) attend a summer camp. The camp has a fantastic range of activities, including arts and crafts, drama, sports, dancing and indoor activities.

**English lessons**

Brighton Summer Camp tests each student on arrival in order to place them in the best class for their age and level of English (from Beginner to Advanced). Each class is taught in the mornings by a qualified teacher, trained at an English university, and experienced in teaching English to foreign students.

Classes have a maximum of 15 pupils, and English tuition is provided for 15 hours per week. The emphasis during lessons is on speaking and discussion skills. We aim to build up students' confidence and ability to use English through the enjoyable, 'real life' situations that we devise. Each student is graded and awarded a course certificate on completion of their course.

Please request our Brighton Family Programme Brochure and LSI 2013 brochure for more details about all the programmes offered in this package. For more information please e-mail: bri@lsi.edu